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ENDOGENOUS ASCORBIC ACID F.ROM SOME MEDICINAL PLANTTS .
TN WVO AND IN WTRO . ] ,.
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,

fonr me{icinal plantsvia ,4 dlatdti z*ytantca, Bwleria prtonitis, Cassia angutdoliq ml Ailan-
thw exnlsa, were sdlected for in iivo wtd ln vitro comparative estimation of e'ndogenous ascorbic

acid. Plans of nearly sqme age were selected fromthree local areas and variow plant parts were

, colleeted in flowering and fruiting season. Using seedS as cxplants unorgtnized cultures (calli) welp
initiated oq t"ls medium supplemented with.suitable concentations ofgrowttr regulators for each

plant species. Separaied plantparts as nell as calli harves-ted * maximum growth indeqr (GI) were

aralpd for endogenous ascorbic acid" Calli $nvtuo\ of all plant species have shovm higher amottnt

of asoortic acid as coniparcd to plant parts (in vrvo); the hig[est amountums observed lnl. exelsa

Kelvords: Ascorbic acirt Growttr indef Medicinal pturts; Unorgiurizrd cultures"

Inhoduclion
Ascorbic acid (vitmrin C), aprinrary pturt pro&rc( induces

resistance to drought and salinityt, hastens anthesis,
delays ripening ofseeds, enhances seedling growth ond
ptays sigrificant role in growttt and metqbolism in plants'?

Differentiating organs show higher concentration of
ascorbic acid as compared to other plant prts.3r It is
readily absorbe{ excreted in the urine and apparetttly
concemed with the formation of adrenal cortical hormones

as well as cholesterrol metribolism in human beings, wliile
its deficiency causes scurvy disease. Presenoe of
appreciable amount ofascorbio acid and effect ofD
glucose on its production has hen reported in sweral
plants.tt3 In the present study, an attempt has been made

to analyse the productibn ofascorbic acid ftom different
plant parB ofsonre important herbs used in Indiam Sptem
of Medicine, vn., Adhatoda zeylanica lvledic. (common

name Arusa, familyAcanthaceae) , Barleria prion rit Linn.
(commo,n name Jhinti,' family Acanthaceae), Cassia
angustifolia Vahl. (common name Senna, family
Caesalpinacgae) and Ailanthus excelsa Roxb. (common

nameArdq family Sinrgoubaceae), as well as their invitto
tissue cultures

For each plant species, plants ofsame ag€ group w€re

collected from three nearby places ofBikaner region (60

to 70 km fiom city in different directions). Fresh plmt parts

Goot, stem, leaves, fruits and seeds) were collected in
flowering and ftiiting seasons. Each part was separat€4

dried, powdeled and used for analysis of endogenous

asco,rbic acid.
Usirg seeds as orplants, cultut€s with profuse

callusrng were established on Murashige and Skoog's
medium suppleme,nted with I .5 rnglt BAP + t.S mg/l NAA
for A zeylanica and B. prionitis, 2. 5 mgA BAP + I .5 mg/l
ldAA for C. mgustifoliq md 1 .5 mg/l BAP + I .0 mg/l NAA
forA orcelsa These cultures were maintained for a puiod
of6 months by fiequent suboulturing at aninterval of6 to
8 weks at26*loC, 5570 RH md light intensity at about
3000 hx. The growth indices (G$ were caloulated at
different time in'tervats of 2,4,6, I and 10 wk using the
formula givenbelow ([ablel). Cuttures dthe maximum GI
were harvested, dried, powdered and analysed for
estimation of endogenous ascorbic acid.

Final firestr rrcight oftissrrc -Intial fiesh ueigfrt oftisue

Iilital fresh weight oftissue
Asoorbic aoid was estimated following the

method of Chinot'. Dried_ plant parts as vell as dried
culturedtissues of maximum GI were weighed separdely,
crushed in ice cold CQ -saturated waterto make a definite
volume, 3 mL of erffact was mixed with an equal volume of
buffered mqtaphosphoric acid at pH 3.6. Ofthis solution 2
mL was mixed with 5 mL distilled water and turbidlty
produoed was adjusted to zero with spectronio-20
colorimeter(Bausch and Lomb).Another2 ml was mixed
with 5 lnl. of2,6{ichlorophenolindophenol (prepared by-

dissolving 5 mg of dye in i 00 ml ofdistilled water at 80oC)
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Table 1. Growth indices of static cutrtures of selected plant species.

Nameofplant Growth indices atthe age of
2weeks 4weeks 6weeks Sweeks lOweeks

Adhatodo zeylanica
Ailanthus excelsa
Earleria prionitis
Cassia angistifolia

1.25+0.16
tr.51*0.12
tr.vlr0.l3
tr.16+0.09

2.73*.0"21
3.i7+0.20
2.65+0.19
z.4tqo.t+

6"5tr*0.25
7.10*0.19
6.53+0.23
5.82*0.30

9.50*0.32 8.53*0.35
1.0.72+0.44 9.31+0.39
9.55+028 850+0.27
9.21*0.36 8.89+025

GI is meanoften replicates+SD

Table 2. Endogenous AscorbicAcid (mg/100g dry weight) in selected four plant species.

tnywo
Location2
x+sD

l,ocation3
X+SD

in vitro
Callus
x+sD

Nameofplant Ftrantpprts Locationl
xesD xtsD

Adhatda z*ylanica

Buleria prionitis

Cassia angu$tifolia

Root 9.976+1.130

Stern 12.587+1.189

Leaves , 14.772*l.An

Fruits 28.3'16*1J4o

Seeds 22294*1.ffi
Root 18.456+12ll

Rachis Lg.73g+1.U2

If,aflets 20.598+09?l

Fruib 30/;76*1275

Seeds 29.465*L209

Root g.Y26+l.O7O

SBn 10397*I.@

Ipaves 19416+1.103

Fruits 29.672*1.135

Seeds 23.674+t.U7

Root 8.98+1.038

Stem 11.525+1.079

Iraveq 17.148*l.Ol2

Fiuits ,3.818+1.176

Seeds 17.522+1.139

10.105+1.082

t229+t2t:2
'i,4.355+t.14

23.588+ 1.113

22.613*.12V2

tr8.1%*1.098

l9.8ll+1256

20.4(D+1051

30011+1238

29.783+0.90

9.676+1.1258

. 10.477*t.L70/'

19.953+156 .

8.779+t.tgt

23259+1i4/2

8.5U+1.t77

11.114+1.196

17.588+1.134

23.543*1.175

17342*t.tu

9.818+1231 30.314+1.154

12.741+t2U

iqzu*,t.gn
28.$t+1296

22.854+1296

18.656+1.149 36322*1ffi
19.934+l.lO3

24.613+t201

302f/l*.1233

9.503+1.276 31.559+1.130

.10.578+1.144

19.627+t.tt4

2g.g4g+1355

23259+1.08

8.742+t.no 25.608+1363

11333+ 1.001

17.Mz+t.t@

23.615*1259

!
Ailailtlrus qcelsa

The vdues ue mean often replicates + SD
Ddaw€rc analysed byZ-w,ay analysis of variance (AI{OVA). Variation due to location is insignificant but variation
between i4 yivo and in vitro is significanl
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and optical density (OD) was measured' Absorbance of
each ofthe sanplewasineasured at 546 nm against-blank.

Ten replicates were taken for each plant part ofeach planl

species fiom each selected location Ten replicates ofcallus

ofeach plant species were also analyzed for comparison.

Ascorbic acid content present in lml of extract was.

Y:0.1103 -(0.14 xOD)

Where Y = Concentration'of ascorbic acid in mg, OD=
OpticalDensity (A>tYlxtOOOxt.OO
Ascorbic acid conterit ffi00 g'df"frdffi was calculated

as follows
Free ascorbic acid=- .'- ---wl"*---/= Y: mgAscorbic acid / ml of original
exfiact, V = total volume oftlre original extact (in ml), and

W = weight of ttre plant tissue sample (in mg) used for
analysis
Result and Discussion
Analysis for plant pirts showed that its amount of
endogenous ascorbic acid was in the order ofroot < stem

< leaves < seeds < fruits for each species from each

selected location (Table 2). Roots of all plant species

showed lou€r amounts of ascorbic acid as compared to
other plant parts, while C. angustifulia showed the lowest

concentration.of ascorbic acid among roots. Higher
concentration of ascorbic acid was shown in fruits of all
four plants with the highest concentration inl. excelsa.

The highest percgntag€ of ascorbic acid in ftuits can be

related to the reservoir naturc of fruits, while ascorbic

acid content of leaves may be the result oftheir nretabolic

activity. Similar results have also been reported.
Initiation and establishment of,callus of each

plant species was initiated with many explants (eaf nodal

segment, shoot tip and seeds) on MS medium
supplemented with various combinations of hormones

(BAP, [AA,NAAand 2,4-D) with concentations ranging

from 0.05 mglltoZ.5 m$. Howe-ver, bestresults ofcallus
establishment were obtained using seeds as explants for
all plant species (data not shown). Suitable hoqqronal

concenfiations in MS medium were found to be 1.5 mgfl
BAP+ 1.5 mg/lNAAfor A. zeylanicaandB. prionitis,2:.5
mgA BAP + I .5 mg/l NAA for C. angpstifotia and 1.5 mgA

BAP + 1.0 mgll NAA forl. excelsa. Calli of all plant
species were fragile and creamish green in colour up to 8

wk (maximum GI). Later with decreasing GI, it started

turning brown to black.
Calli harvested at maximum GI showed

sufficienfly high concentations of ascorbic acid, which
was even more than ma:rimum amount observed in fiuits
(invtvo)(table 2). Increased amount of ascorbic acid in
tissue oulture can be related to fast multiplication and

high metabolic rate at the highest GI, i.e. 8 wk of growth'

The experimental data of the present
investigation was analysed statistically by two-way
ANOVA. The variation due to location was found
ihsigrificant but the variation between different piant parts

(invivo) and callus (invitro)was significant.
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